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The alfalfa growers are busy harvesting their crops.
Mr. and Mrs, Stubbs drove in frcm
the Jrtralosa
Mrs. W. 'S. Grimes, of Las PslQirias,
arrived here Wednesday.
Mips Ethel Grayson .retumed'Tuesday
from the Pitchfork ranch,
Andy Head a::d Ed. Patten came up
from Lake Valley last Saturday.
Grayson and Cooper art- putting .the
new roof on G. P. Corkle'i. residence.
L. C. Latham, the champion dry
..farmer of this, vicinity, took in the town
Monday.
Mrs. W. C. Kendal! served ice cream
;to gome of ber friends Jast Sunday
to-da- y.

Col-

ledged that there was another woman,
in New York, lie acknowledged that
he was ashamed of himself and unworthy for the respect of his wife.
The little woman who had been so
oasely deserted wept while the letter
wa3 being' read by her attorney."

-

-

rn-n-

,

to-d- ay

Mrs. H. A. Ringer hs moved to.herT.
ranch for the summer. Mr. and Mrs.
John Eritfht have alao moved to their
.ranch adjoin jng. the T I.
arrived a week ago
Roy McVeigh
from Dallas, Texas, where he ha3 been
attending school the past year. He
will spend vocation in Hillsboro.
Mrs. Robert West lo t a valuable
milk cow from alfalfa bloat the early
nartof the week This is the second loss
of the kind Mrs. West has suffered this
season.
John McCrackin, of Van Horn, Texan,
arrived here the latter part of last
week. He was on his way to the SS
Ppt .outfit to father a bunch. Turkey
Track cattle.

I

On Fridav and Saturday, June 16th
and 17th, Col. Jes. P. Parker, county
hold exsupcrirtendont of schools, will

amination of the eighth grade promotion class for certificates.
C. C. Miller proved up on his homestead before Probate Clerk Kelley last
Saturday. Susano Gomez proved up
Wednesday and Lorenzo A. Armijo
proved up yesterday.
E. H. Bickford, of the Lake Valley
Minrfl. Comoar.y. and Mr. Marshall a
drove over
Chicago real estate man,
Bick-th- e
from Lake Valley Monday, Mr.
county
before
ford had busines3
commissioners.

ir

?htanbe,,bKil.P.:
OU8

his
iniury and proceeded on

jour-
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con- The El Paso Times of June 4th
wm:
tained the following Mabel
a
granted Mrs.
a former
divorce from T. H. L. Roper,
All the
automobile dealer in thi- - city. the
desecure
to
necessary
evidence
written
a
letter
in
contained
cree was
vw
.'wn
to plaintiff bv
acknow- York, and ia which defendant

dfennt

ThfTv i one uieoicin
that evtry family should Im n viond with and ei.pt-cil!- y

(luring the summer month;
Culis, Cholera and Diarrhoea Komedy. It in almost certain to
be needed. It cents but a nt'ftrter. (Jan
you afkrd to be without it? For sale by
all Dealers.

;

'
,
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Mr. Frank Hiiler, of this place, and
Miss Ludie Upchurch, of Silver City,
were married at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. G. W. Upchurch, in that
city, last Sunday morning, the Rev. J.
W. Siler performing the ceremony.
Jas. W. Hiier, brother of the groom,
acted as best man, and Miss Eva
h,

acted as maid of honor. The
couple arrived at their
young
happy
future home, the Pitchfork ranch, on
the North Percha, a few miies above
ton, about four o'clonk last Monday
The bride is one cf Silver
morning.
City's most popular snd attractive
young ladies, and thegroom is one of the
mostprcgresaiveand populnryoung men
in this section, and the ADVOCATE joina
with the community in extending to
Mr. and Mrs. Hiier congratulations and
best wishes.

Armstrong. There were eight present,
and they decided that they would devote part of their time to sewing or
fancy work, while one member read.
A portion of the time will also be devoted to music. The program will be
varied, and it is intended to make the
meetings jolly and interesting. The
dues of ten cents a month will be expended for light refreshments and
other expenses of the society. They
.
Wll meet at o o ciui
At the next meeting the
afternoon.
win decide on a name. The
to
are
something appropriate. Captain Llr'e
Allemann was ciectea airecior 01 vne
direading, and Misa Ethel Grayson
will
rector of the needlework. They
begin reading "Little Women" at the
next meeting. All girls aro cordially
It is
invited to become members.
interestbe
will
number
a
hoped large
ed. Come to the next meeting, at the

mbL
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PRODUCE

SUPPLIES

LOCALES.
iao oon el psra ter las vistas.
La Senora West nerUio nna vaca dn or- dinir, la vhcr habieodo comida domamado
alfalfa. Esfn P8 la Eegnnda vaca que la
Seiioru Went ha prJido bate auo.
Altunas senorns i ninos cozsren tjna
comida buenn, riabado, en la Ferohn Del
fioi ttf ai ribu del laiiou de atnor Honaill.
X'rc.fesor Merrill, qniea estal.-- onspuan- do la ewu.- - Ih l uiuioruo en la I'lazitR,
la primera imrte de In wmnns.
cou la ioiuuauiu
Abora el esta trauaifiDdo
tie Singer Bowing Maob-na- .
e
Andv H"pd v Ed Patten vinieton
Lake Valley Sabndo Jo lu utiuiaua pnaida
Los Range r Juan j'b W. Boi.l, Joseph W.
Jackson, lusSiiuira.H Roid y Wbitbnrn fu-ra la oitna U WlHok Rnrmo de Kiutftuu n
visitar con ius "O.sfis do Teddie."
I.a Smiora Armer v su biift Marv inprm
do au raucho del Ceuou d Sawpit, Sabftdo
de la panada.
Niemes y Habado, Jnnio JS y 17, Cdonl
Jauie i. Parker, Snperiutendeiito de lasu
Kaouclft. del CuniJudwj va teuor examiun-oiode grado iotavtj pur a dar los uisuipa-lu- s
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HARDWARE
crsa

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

was certitioaduH.

x

Screen end Panel Doors

Durante It seuiaaa pasaban mnerto tres
miiioM Mejioantw, piirsB 0n Qua euteruie-da- d
peculiar. Sentimos ittuoho su petdi-dy el le jfre8rui8 nue.8trH peeamo.
a
si uor L. C. Lalbam,
ooinpaon de
oo a dtt bhU sbooiou, eHt.ftba en la
pi .za luuett. Pljo Senor Laibam que va a
iner uiuob mail (Hie a 110.
Cclestino Uroczo, de este luRsr dioe qne
murio po hervnano eu la batalla de Juarez.
e
General Orozco del ejereito insni recto
na pt imo d6 Otlestino. El parao de Cele-stin- o
y General Orozco son hermauos.
Kingston t teaer baile sabado, y los
uiusioos Mejicanoa wan a tooar.
a

egri-oultur-

larg est General Supply Company

Skrra

in

County

DRY GOODS

The woman of today who has Mood
health, good temper, good sense, bright
eyes and a lovely complexion, the result
of corret liviiiK and good digestion, wins
the a imiratiou of tho world. l( your
(ligerttioa is faulty. Clauterluin's Stomach and l,iviT Tahlets will correct it.
For salt by all l.;lers.

er

er,

io
Benig HoJnurz,
asHnal
to
Jauta Rita oa a cbnrgwof
tb
murder, and who escaped from
jnil tberftBoma days ago ie etill at
large. Tho orime he is chared
with is said to bnve been committed about four yeara ago, but he
strayod into Snta ItiU early last
week and was arretted and plaond
in jail from which he escaped. J
Silver City

iske

BEST LOCATION IN

Tables, Comfortable Rooms.

lit

SARAH OROIJARD,

It

Co.

m- -

Everything First Class

Stage Calls for Passengers to

Warden Gable recently
wDt to Stcnraboat Springs, Colorado, to bring to New Mexioo a
enr load of elk which will be turn
ed loo(?e in New Mexico.
Osm

k

Valsey and Killtboro. New Mexico

.-n- iiiBiii

The uniform sum-a-s that hasattendel
tho use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Dmrrhoea Reined v baa ma le it a
favorite evarvwhere. it can always be
depeuded up. n. For sale by al Oeulers.

It would be difficult to say whether
The first meeting of a society for the we were any nearer to statehood tnia
last week. And it
girls of Killsboro was held latMonday week than we were
to say just when we
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. A. is also difficult
will reach the long coveted goal.

er-d- av

DKAIJOI IN

the 12th.

Eted

Girls' Society.

TT

Robbv Mrs Hopewell and two sons.
her
yes
arrived
Willard.
and
ert
They left
from Al'nicfuerque.
v.:'.
tnr their BummT resi- dence at Hermosa where Mrs. Hope
well and the boys eroeci 10 remain
the next three "months. The starting
of the journey was slightly e

3 oYlock on

K. H. Thokford, superiuUudente
de las
miiia dti Lake Vhlloy, utba vinitsndo ej
Hillaboro InnoH, Seiior MarahRlI do ChioftRO

4

Deputy Sheriff Tom Moore, of Grant
county arrived here Wednesday looking for a man named Andy Millar who
is wanted for the theft of a horse and
siddle from a man named Morrill who
liv s at Hurley, Grant county. Deputy
Moore had not heenin town but a little
time before he picked up his
whom he had followed from the Grand
Central mine, and locked him up in, the
county jail. Mr. Moore tells us that
Mr. Moirill followed Mil'er and the
horse dire t to Lake Valley, this counevening,.
ty. At Lake Valley he secured an ofAH unpaid taxes will become delificer and proceeded to the GrandCentral
nquent July 1st. See treasurer's notice where they found Miller and returned
elsewhere.
with him to Lake Valley where he was
Mrs. W. K Armer nrddaughter, Miss given a hearing befo e the justice of
Mary, cam down frojn their Stwpit the peace there who fined Miller $25.00.
ranch Lst Saturday for supplies.
It seems that Miller had only about
$12.00 which he paid on the fine assessed
It is reported here that Lee Slinkard
"fB 5n jail at Socorro.
According to re- against hitn, and then he was sent to
port Lee killed cattle not his own.
the G and Central to earn money to
The county commissioners were in pay the balance of the fine. Deputy
session Monday, Tuesday and Wedne- Moore will start
for Silver City
sday, equalizing taxes and transacting with his prisoner who probably will not
other business.
get off r.3 easy over there hs he did at
A small party cf ladies and children Lake Valley.
Mr. Morrill recovered
spent an enjoyable day, last Saturday, his horse but not the saddle, and Miller
'
pieniang in the walnut grove above is out $25.00.
he Kendall ranch.

promptly at
the afternoon of Monday,

home of Mrs. Armstrong,

unpaid Taxes will be
come delinquent on the first
day of July. On that day a
penalty of five per cent will
be added. Pay now and save
the penalty.
WILL M. ROBINS,
AH

Treasurer

Flag Day, June 14th.
ht

Fresh Finn.

F4tUle.

V?gtM.

cent per lino.

COUMTY OEFICEUS.
F. f. Pojor
County C'.rnmitiHiinpia
II. A. Woiford,
quez, first district.
district. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman,
th rd district.
..Probata Clork
AndiewIOdley
Will M. RohinH
Treasurer
VI. L. Kahler
....AaseMOi
W. C. Kendall
Sheriff
,1m. P. Parker. .Superiotendet f Behoof
Franseia-- o Montoy
Probata Jud

Ninety-eig-

Beef.

tKey always pleaso"
B
EVE Y FAIE GUARANTEED

jj 0075

ADVERTISING

Pork.

Sausafo.

TWO IIOPvSE OVERALLS

all Point?.

Proprietor.

Eternal Vigilance Is the Prico of Liberty

is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
Springer Stockman.
After drinking several days, of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
Chailee Cook, a bridRO builder nf care for the
quality of the raw material from both butcher
Douglas, Arizona, while in ElPaao, and
grocer. Tdiat is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
imagined Mexican Rebela were

chasing him Hilled biraaelf by
emptying tee contents ot u euoi
gun into bia head.
Whooping cuujjh
when thecougli is k
easy

by

Cough Remedy.

is not

dangerous

pt hxH andtspect-oratiogiving Chamberlain's
It has been used in

n

manv epidemics of this disease with
perfext Buccesfl. For aale by all Dealers.

(KL

1H1 Q

ETA BEE03

worth while, and our customers arc compll
menting us daily upon the results.

We find it

Southwestern Brewery & Ice Omspmty0
CNDIEh.

at the Poet Office

Albuquerque,

M.

P,

NEW MEXICO

Sec. 6. It shaU be unlawful to kill. trap, ensnare, or in

Is

L

any manner injure or destroy,
or havein possession any snipe,
curlew or plover wkhm the
Territory el New Mexico, ex-cept that such birds nay be
killed with a gun eniy during
the period commencing September 15 and ending
of each year,
The right given
Sec.
by this a t to take or kill i;ame
or fish is li.nit,jd to two will
turkeys, six gro.ise, twenty
M-Mr'-

en-nar- c,

Situated in a

j

i

j

1

ua-telop-

than six inches in length, fif
teen pounds of bas net SS
than seven inches in let gih.fer
each pei son in any one calendar day, and no person shall
kill, take or have in possesion
in any one ope season moie
than one deer with horns, nor
have in os t ss.io'i at one time
more than tuciry-livpounds
and
:,o
or
bass
2anui
ol t'out
or fish shall be rd in pustes-sio.1

1

Y

for ducks, thirty

this act.

1

0

fi

other birds,
five years ofter the passage of teen pounds of trout not

Territory of New Mexico

Grouse, native or created, Messina. California or
Helmet quail from October
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey from November to December 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September '1 to November 30
of each year commencing with
the year .915.
(5) Doves from August
to October 31 of e.tch year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawor in
ful to kill, trap,
or
manner
destroy,
any
.injure
or have in pu:;- e.ssion, zny
pheasant, bob - white
quail or wild pigeon within the
(2)

'i

?

7-

e,

e

ai.

p

:

sun more than

the c'ose of the
fiVM'y"
season for kil.ing'cf sa e, except as in tins act otherwise
provided.
aft.--

j

8

r
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enl to any persri
fi lit- receiptor 7 cents to cover p ;ta ;c. Tne
.Stark Ye;ir ib)o'v for 1910 represents an entir iy e,.,i( n i 1
nurserymen's literature it is a work 01 art ; 3 well r; a
'ih'str. .tiona
of
Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
catalogue
1
:
75
of fruits and flowers, representing
hi exactly
varieties, done in four colors,
to
and
devoted
84
are
nature.
rccorui.
descriptions, prices,
reproducing
pa,es
is

t

rci I,

)

It will

m ib

'02

"ui',01

full-png-

ts Mineral n6S0lirC6S

e

2
jarc Incxhausli ve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Suet
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past .ire now beInJ opened up with gralifyhig

rich mines are

bein$--

businer-i- .
oak'mcn
allowed from prices quoted in The Yecr Book for direct,
to the planter ho can now have Scark
have been cut out corn missions formerly paid them is
at prices usually adcod for inferior nursery stock.
Trees the highest standard of

is

tree-qualit-

y

W c Pav Freight' P.
and Guarantee Sam Arrival
to any point in the United States on orderi
25. discount we. prepay-freighorders
and packed free (moit nurserymen charge
All
are
boxed
more.
or
(net)
amounting
extra for boxing and pack;n). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.
In addition to ivin
to 510.00

results end

fruit you will want more. Stark F,.i !y Elbcrta wilt incrw
peacli-orchaprofits where ever planted.
I believe Stark F.jrlv Eiberta is one of the best varieties introdm'o l
since the fir.it Klbcria carre. It will no doubt tlay an important pait

$15 per box for Delicious
Denver

developed. Lar$e

Nntionnl Apple
of Stark Ddiciotis. nt the
wiiili- - one box was sold for J.I3.W.
Slinw. sold at $15. 0!l tier
J. VV. Murphy, (aufiwiiod, Iowa.
That is !l:e world's record price for npples. Ail the news-piipore ported it it further oprnci tie eyes of plnn'ers

Fight hoxr

reduction works are now in course
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest in Sierra County

oP

lx,

t
vvlicre jirov :vi ct' n;t
loo
in .r ;i;n fiH-- ;is we ha-'utm.y oiivricx but a. ut have early an.t hue kinds. In Early E.berta
one iir--s all tiie stood auaiitirs of Klhcrta a.id the acldit'onnl feature
ol early "ipeninfi. L. II. i'vor, Hoiticulturist, Davis County, Utah.

apple
eiiuility complete
Only surputsin
Stark Delicious i
could command such a price.
nil that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your pliinti"
of it huvc been small, make n hi order for it this spring
don't wait tniother season. It is the g'eutest
in the whole list of apples you simply can't j.Uord not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't fie deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious nnu that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense itock will b over-tol- d
before the end of the season.
everywhere.

fining.

General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popula?
this spring..
western varieties than we are
is n description of every tree, and remember wti
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country V
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demar.d is teij :
times greater fiian the supply. We have the stock to fill every
orde for all sorts and the kind of 'stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is .wise buying. It y
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and he' that much nearer a'bijj
profit paying crop than you wpuld ba by waiting it inuntht
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to westerr,
conditions the kind that will triake a model orchard whic
will yield -- rofitable returns.

profit-produc-

tots

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium

LUU

......

Black Hen won the $500.00 cnrlood premium at the Denver
National Apple Show." Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show iust closed five hundred dollar carload
premium was awarded a car of Mack lien apples rown on or.a
hundred iixty Stark Trees at Fruita, Colorado.
(Signed) Dr. S. T. C5reen, President
Kruita Chamber of Commerce.

...

or-

-

60LD, SILVER

leap, Iron and zeng

Ifrive you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in thin
pring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unisur-- ,
passed, n sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
AsVn
this year at the Wcnatchee Wash.,
sale, Rt the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for'Spitzenburg,
Ncwtcwri, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grow.
Get your order in early.
Fruit-Growe-

--

A great

n

growers.-

They arc the natural

home of all ranflc stock. Gallic, Horses.
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
SrHpoughout

the year.

THE GAME LAW.

he between the Allowing nam
dates only, both jrclusiue:
Sc. 4. The open season
(1) Drer with horns from
for hunting, taking or possessani'1ia's. hirds or October 15 to November 15
f
ing any
this act shall of each year.
jfahprotected by
e.d

Lovell'

Beauty
L. Kappberry
Stark Delicious
Stnyman Winesap
Stark King David

Krumme!
lied iiird
Crawford
Levv Late
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Cherry

Apricot

Mission
'Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K.. Philip
Blk. Cotnichoa

Thomp's

'

Seedles

Prof. H. E. Vsn Deman, Ex U. S. Pomoloiiist and chief jud;!- - of
the 1409 National Arple Show held at Spokane, Vash say: Kin
David w-- s the most beautiful apple 1 saw in all the West this year.

Tenr

.

top-notc-

-

free-sto-

pre uncqualcd.

Worden
Niagara

Anjou
Royal
'
Tilton
Bartlett
Lambert
Blenheim
Ann
Lincoln
Royal
Cornice
Montmorencies
Moorpark
Colorado
Winter Nelis
Royal Duke
'
Easte.-- Beurre
Black Tartarian
Wenatchee- Our stock of the above orul all other varieties worthy of
propaga ion is complete it every sense of the word all size
in one and two year but only one' quality Stark Sterling
,
Quality.
h
.!...
ot
iicu ui tiie
Finer
, Cui
grrpe vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach; apricot, ornamentals, etc.,
are just as perfect as modern nursery
can grow them.
We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.

Stark Early Elbcrta

peah

Muir
Alton
Elberta.

Bing

Originated in Utah.
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Klberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" ii doin plant it commercially this spring. When they
.

Senalor

r'

spt-n-

.

Grape

Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben

1

ts julllu Loses

l'each

Banana

From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
as three of the finest
Delicious, Black lien and Stayman Wine-savarieties for commercial orchard pluming. The eating qualities ot
Delicious ami ita irati W inesap are superior to any other table
hpple while .;lai k ben is the apple lor the masses. The kcepinf
jualitifs of all three varieties arc excellent. I came to thr Unit.-- d
'States Land ah. lirifation Exposition nt the Coliseum, Chicago,,
with the WeTatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and have sold a
number of boxes of Stark Drlii ums at $10.00 per box. This, I think,
neaks well far them. C. V. VVilhieroth, Wenatchee, Vuh.
Note: Mr. Vllmeroth t 3? years on South W.,:er St., CVicatfo
as an apple commission man. He probably U the best potted upiHb-- ,
wan in the couniry. Stark Hto's.

XI

Apple

Write today now for The Stark Year.' Book
'

..

The edition is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.'
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of colot illustrations
Mich as you never before saw. Yo- will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated
the varieties you want in your
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman that ever called on you it will tell 'yoi more, than most tree
'.
talesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.
Before you decide to buy, send 7 cents for the Stark
Tear Botikdo it today beore the edition is exhausted.
.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards
Lock Box

Louisiana,

Missouri,

Company

U. S. A.

,'

